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SOCIAL SINGING AMONG THE MAPUCHE'

This article is based on rnaterial that was gathered in the
course of a field trip to Chile frorn rnid-February to rnid-
August, 1948. The trip was rnade possible by the cornbination
of a sabbatical Ieave frorn the University of Michigan and a
generous grant frorn the Board of Governors of the Horace H'
Rackharn school of Graduate studies, to whorn grateful acknowl-
edgrnent is rnade.

INTRODUC TION

Over the years since 1629, when the "happy captive," Francisco
Núñez de Pineda y Bascuñan, first noted that his captors were
rnuch given to so¡lg, nurnerous exarrPles of Mapuche singing
have been reported and published.z Since the contents of the
songs are usually packed with rneaning, they are properly
classed together with such other asPects of oral literature as
proverbs, riddles, folk tales, genealogical accounts, and his-
torical ¡ecitals. Skill in oratory and associated arts was once
a fundarnental prerequisite for chieftainship, and even today
verbal ability is rnuch esteemed.

To achieve success in this regard is no sirnple rnatter, for
the Mapuche ernploy a highly figurative style, full of nuances
and subtle turns of expression. Then, too, as Guevara has
pointed out, they like to use phrases that are rnarkedly el-
liptical and laconic, with very few words serving to suggest
cornplete thoughts.3 Moreover, rnost of the references that
are sprinkled throughout the oral literature derive so rnuch of
their significance frorn close farniliarity with Mapuche culture,
that outsiders are apt to find thern rneaningless or enigrnatic.

rFor practical purposes the terrns Mapuche and Araucanian are in-
terchangeable. They rnay be appli.ed either to the aboriginal language
that was widespread in central Chile befo¡e the conquest, or to the na-
tives who speak that tongue. At present the rnain body of Araucanian
speakers resides between the Bio Bio River and Chiloe Island. In their
own language lvfapuche lTreans "people of the land."

2Convenient bibliographic references to these works are given in
Donald D. Brand, "A Brief History of Arauca¡ian Studies," N. Mex.
Anthropol., XXII (1941), 2! et passirn.

3Tornás Guevara S., Folklore araucano (Santiago, lglf), pp. 9-f0.
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The terrn for a song is ül' and the verb "'to sing' is i4<antun'

As a rule, trr. "ottg" 
n"-'e tFithe' fixed nurnbers of syllables

nor regularty aetu"t"ined verse lengths' Instead' they get

their effects frorn a cornbination of clever wording and rhythrnic

phrasing in conforrnity with the patterns of Araucanian speech'

If a particrrt", p""-"-"-gá i" *"ir r-eceived, it rnay be repeated at

the oPtion of the singer'
Mapuche songs át"' a wide range of topic-s'-including

prayers and supplications fo' sope'natural aid' love and court-

ship, lonesott.,,"*, "o"to*' 
gtilf tesolting frorn bereavernent'

enforced ""p"'"tio't' 
pot"'ty'-or fa'Jure to have off spring'

Sorne classes of songs are rendered by special':'-","-"ii::":::n
as chiefs or rnedicin? wornen,4 and others are sung in conSunc-

tion with tft" p.'fo"á""" of particular activities'5 Both of

these types ,."y b;-;";;"'edin traditionally fixed fo¡rns and

are generalry "tt;;;;;itd 
by rnusical instrurnents'6

A great nurnber of unaccornpanied songs are irnprovised at

public gatherings by rnen or w-ornen who táke advantage of these

occasions to "blow off "tt"""' 
or to call general attention to

sorne rnatt", of pu""onal concern to the "ir,g"r. 
songs of this

kind are called "assernbty songs'' and their rnoods ñray vary

frorn naive ana ;áyfui to slanderous' bitter' or ironic'

Not rnany """"'"Jt, songs' have been published' and

scarcely .rty t'"t" itt" analyzed in terrns of thei¡ social and

cultural rneanings' It is the purpose of this Paper to call at-

tention to this interesting but little known aspect of Araucanian

culture, Uy p,o'iJi"g "t"tt'pi"" 
of representative texts' trans-

lations, and interPretations'
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SOCIOCULTURAL BACKGROUND

During recent decades the Mapuche have been living in a

large nurnber of ¿i"ttitt" or res;vations' known in Spanish as

reducciónes. Each of these comrnunities cornprises a varying

4Best known in this category are rnachi ü1' sung by fernale sharnans

or rnachis, in.corr¡unction witñ curing rET-o?lublic cerernonies'

sFor examPle, songs designed to b-ring victory in hockey games are

known as paliwe ü1 (";;:6g"tt'" "o,,g") 
t"d "" 

sung before a rnatch

be gins .

6The rnost cornrnonly used instruments are listed and described in

rohn M. c o op e r, " rh;;; l;nian s'' I""ti*",h!t ft?Hirti?*#iil iBi, l,
ái.r", .¿. ¡uf:,an ff ' Steward (Washington: f

Tfra.
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SOCIOCULTURAL BACKGROUND 3

nurnber of households whose rnale occupants are, as a ru1e,
patriLineally related. Postrnarital residence is patrilocal, and
most rnarriages are exogarnic with respect to the husband's
reducci6n. Unilocal residence forrnerly prevailed, since rnar-
;Ge "ors continued. to live und.er their father's roof;? but the
rnodern tendency, at least in the region north of the Cautin
River, has been for sons at rnarriage to build independent
houses (ruc.as) on their natal reservations,

Araucanian cornrrrunities are characterized by an absence
of physical cohesion. There are no streets, no central plaza,
no stores or public buildings, in short, nothing that suggests
the spatial arrangeÍ]ent of a village or town.8 Corresponding-
ly, it is not surprising that there should be a rninirnurn of corr!-
rnunity enterprises. '\{eather perrnitting, a fair arnou¡rt of
visiting takes place arnong friends and relatives who live on
the sarne reserve, but inter-reducción contacts are cornpara-
tively few. This is particula@E-during the cold and rainy
rnonths of winter, when roads wash out and travel becornes all

. but irnpossible. tr'or several rnonths of each yeaÍ, therefore,
every cornrnunity tends to be cut off frorn its neighbors.

The virtual isolation that prevails in winter is relieved in
the spring and fa1l when intergroup gatherings known as kawin
or trawin are held. Mernbers of a given reservation actlT-
tosffia guests are invlted frorn other distrj.cts. Various
rnotives rnay serve to bring about these rneetings. They rnay
be held for the purpose of reaching policy decisions that affect
all the participants, to announce irnportant events or news
Iterns, to honor a person returning frorn Argentina o¡ sorne
other distant place, to celebrate a holiday, to hold a thanksgiv-
ing ritual or a housewarrning fiesta, or sirnply for the sake of
friendship and sociability.e Whatever their particular airns

TFor a discussion of the signilicance of r:¡iloca1 residence, see M.
Titiev, "The Influence of Cornrnon Resi.dence on the Unilateral Classi.fj.ca-
tion of Kindred,'Amer. Anthropol., XLV (1943), 511-30.

sThe lirnits of each reducción a¡e defined by J.egal title to a given
piece of land. These titlEE-iEiñrigirrally allotted to.recognized chiefs,
who assigned particular portions to their descendants and followers.
The collapse of the old systern of chieftainship has resulted in rnuch
confusion with respect to land holdings.

gPublic assernblies rnay be called kawin or trawin. These wotds
are variously spelled by Spanish writerElTili1 

"oñEIilho.s try to dis-
tinguish between thern on the basis of function. All assernblies, how-
ever, share so rrrany features that it seerns perrnissible to treat thern
together. On this point cornpare Eulojio Robles R., ,,Costurnbres i
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rnay be, all such assernblies are wercorne events that provideopportunities for {riendly conversation, courtship, gossip, andthe exchange of news. Regardless of special functions, too,these events always include in the schedure of activities,feasting, drinking, oratory, and singing.
It is on such occasions that sorrrl of the celebrants, gener_ally under the stirnulus of drink, ryray give vent to their inner{eelings by irnprovising songs.lo The effects of these irnpro-visations are not necessarily slight or ternporary. They rnaylead to the correction of abuses, or they ,rr"y 

".rrr. a totallydifferent purpose, for audito¡s sornetirnes rnerrrorize the songsthat strike their fancy and. later repeat thern frorn tirne to tirneat horne. Children are thus given an opportunity to becorneacquainted with varioui cornpositions, which their eld.ers en-courage thern to learn to sing. The lvfapuche recognize thatthis is an educational technique, and inforrnants poiit out thatit enables youngsters to acquire skill in singing "t th. 
""rrr"tirne that it gives thern an awareness of the subtleties of theirnative tongue and an insight into the custorns and traditions oftheir tribe.

ASSEMBLY SoNGS: TEXTS
FREE TRANSLATIONS, AND INTERPRETATIONS

The rnate¡iar contained in this section was obtained in san-tiago late in lvfay, 1948, frorn Mr. J. M. Collío Huaiquilaf,rr
and was rechecked with hirn about two rnonths later. He wrote
creencias araucanas,'Rev. folklore chileno, Ano lII, Entrega 4 (lglZ),l7l and footnotes I andTl.--

ro Cf. Guevara, op. cit., p. p.

'Mr. J. Nrfartín collío Huaiquilaf is not entirely unknown to NorthA-rnerican anthropologists. He *as in the united states after the closeof the first l¡t¡orld war, and he occasionaly served as an inforrnant toDr. Speck and Dr. Hallowell at the University of pennsylvania. He alsoconferred with Dr. Brand in Santiago in March, 1941, and Brand has pub_lished a-t¡ilingual text furnished ty Cottío. See D. D. Brand, op. cit.,Pp. 24, 36-52. See also A. I. Hallowell, "Araucanian parallef"; ,fr" 
'

O*1"_*i"Lrt eattern,. erner. antiroporl xr,v (1943), 489_gt.rvrr' uolll. rorrnerry rived on the redrfcci6n called carrarriñe, nearCholchol, but for sorne years past he ñasEAn a ,";¿JJ;;;r;;*"He speaks A¡aucanian and spanish fluen y and has sorne knowledge ofEnglish' I found hirn to be a helpful and ieliabre in{orrnant, 
"rrd 

I 
".r,deeply grateful for all the assistance he gave rne.
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ASSEMBLY SONGS

out the te*ts in his own hand, using a systern of transcription
that consists essentially of the values given to the Spanish aI-
phabet, with the sole addition of a Gerrnanic ü. Because of
the rnetaphorical quality of the language, it qás irnpossible to
translate the texts literally, but the free translations given
here were gone over word by word with Mr. Co[ío. The in-
terpretations are, in all instances, based on data furnished by
hirn, but I have supplied sorne additional rnaterial.

Mr. Collío unhesitatingly affirrned that the custorn of sing-
ing at assernblies is sti1l practiced throughout the Araucanian
region. As a tribal leader he travels widely in central Chile,
and he clairns to have attended a great nurnber of public gath-
erings at sorne of which he heard renditions of the songs
given below. In Collío's horne reserrration, however, where
I spent approxirnately six weeks, inforrnants were not farniliar
with the texts of these songs. Apparently none of thern has
rnore than a local distribution in the vicinity in which it was
cornposed.

Wor¡'ran's Song No. lr2

kanin peuman
petu ñi ilchalen
ñi fernguechi
niyer keael rneu.

Free translation.-I drearned o{ a vultu¡e when I was a
youn@realizing that I was destined to subrnit to
such a rnan.

Interp¡etation.-The singer cornplains that her husband is
rapacious a¡rd inconsiderate. According to Collío, she is also
irnplying that her spouse does not satisfy her sexual desires.

lvfan's Rep1y13

felelai papai
cirni palelai

12 Wo¡nen's songs are generally but not invariably shorter than are
rnen's. The nurnbers attached to the successive texts are purely arbi-
trary and are used only for convenience in rnaking references.

rsThere seerls to be a tendency for singing to develop into a sort of
contest, for rnany songs rnake accusations which are answered by the
person concerned.
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inche ta ei¡ni
deurnan Piuke
fente ini aYufiel
kirnwe lairni PiYael
fei - u1a doi aYue¡r
felen rneu feiPien
eirni ta sakin dorno'

F¡ee translation'-It is not so' rny dear PaPai (titerattV'

"..rótAFuffiEálasacourt"oo"oíaffectiñ;teterrnofdi-
rect address by ";;; "peaking 

to a rnature wornan)' No

rnatter what you ""'' i;n "tt"t 
hr¡rt vour feelings' My heart

treats (deurnan, 
'#[";; 

ili" 
"uT-*"tt;; 

"rnáufactured")

onty folSil Y;;;;í; know what-voo "tt saving' because I

love you very rnuch' You are rny dearest wornan'

'Wornan's Song No' 2

tregul Pe¡rrnan
kuifi rneu kai
'welu fele Pulai
alka PúIelen'

Free transtation'-I dreamed of a lapwingra a long tirne ago'

---€hen 
uader the wing of a rooster'

and now I arn lrx
rnte¡pretati";' 

*;;*prti"i"g 
thi; :"tg rny inforrnant said

tr,"tffi"1""g tv " v":l: Y"i:rfli 
.tá'Jf""l,[,

in" f".t that her husband is sexual'

such a cornptaint' her relativt" t'ifriends try to advise her

sPouse to *o¿tt"t" ir" áarital behavior' Sometirnes a grouP

of elderly tt't" *itt arrange to rneet the husband in private'

without tt" *ifefs tt"o*rtJg"' irr otá"" to give hirn the benefit

of their .*ptti"'i"u'-- etrrJ"g other things-they may tell the

husband not to 
"t*u"i "ulo"t 

átisfactionáaily and to abstain

frorn inter"ot""I?" "ilt'"t 
twelve hours afle¡ a rneal'

Free tr:
-__you went m

rnay be sor
"heart" ).
just be qui'
own affair '

Free t
said sho*'
speaking
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Man's Reply

nuke anal nuke
nochl rnuten k1rne1
rnute dungulrni
ñiltatu piuke nguea fun
piukeye niye eli
fele kayu rnüten
tayu poyen külen
inchiu rneu ta
dungu kilpe che
inchiu rnüten kisu.

Free translation.-l[Iife, d.ear wife,rs it would be better if
yooffi?ffity and did not talk so rnuch, or else there
rnay be sorneone else asking for rny favor (literally, piuke,
"heart"). If you feel the sarne love for rne that I do ?ó{ou,
just be quiet. Don't set people to talking about us; this is our
own affair.

'W'ornan' s C ounte rr eply

koñi anai koñi
rnüna kürne küllüi
tarni feipi fiel
ruf künu lan tatei.

Free translation.-Husband, dear husband,lo what you have

""laE6ffii'i:IáEjust jurnped. at conclusions. I wasn't
speaking seriously.

Interpretation.-It seerns evident frorn the readings of the
free translations in this group of three songs that a young wife
sought to take advantage of Mapuche custorn to draw attention
to her husband's faults. Iffhen he cal].ed her to task in his
reply, she tried to pass the rnatter off as a kind of joke.

lsTraditionally, and to sorne extent at present, a Mapuche Íran was
expected to rnarry the daughter of his rnother's brother. The term for
this cross-cousin is ñuke and rnay be used either in the ]iteral sense of
"wife" or else sorne*TáT-loosely io connote .,sweetheart.'

roA wornan calls her husband koñi, the terrn for father's sister's
son, because in forrner tirnes she ñálexpected to rnarry such a cross-
cousin. Cornpare footnote 15.
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'Wornan's Song No. 3

ngüru peurrran
ni wesayauan rrteu
churn nguea afui
fernguei feleael.

Free translation.-I drearned of a fox. It was bad for rne,
botTñffi@for it now, since
out to be.

that is the way it turned

Interpretation.-After having been rnarried for two years
or so, a wiÍe has corne to realize that her husband is like a

fox, in the sense that he is given to thieving and wrongdoing.rT
Interested auditors, acting on this hint, rnake it a point to ad-
vise the husband to rnend his ways. They also rernind hirn
that he has now been rnarried long enough to realize that he
ought to settle down and accept the responsibilities of a rnar-
ried rnan.

Man's Reply

rn'rina wesa pirni
nai pichi nuke
fernkefuli ofpe
fachi antü kirngue
eirni rneu rnüten
puai ñi lelilen
wesa dungu afai.

Free translation.-Things are not as bad as you have said,
r.ryffii6,iñ@ru). rf I have done anything wrong, it's all
over now. Only on you do rny eyes gaze. Let everything bad
be ended.

Interpretation.-The husband expresses rernorse for his
errFJ-áid prornises to rnend his ways at once and henceforth
to keep his rnind only on his wife.

r?lt is a Mapuche convention that a rnan whose faults are publicized
in an assernbly song rnust neither show anger nor seek to punish his wife.
Nevertheless, an orninous tone runs through the husband's reply to
Wornan's Song No'. 2; and the wife's counterreply is distinctly conciliatory.
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'Wornan' s Counter rePIY

feula anai koñi
tarni un rneu
kirnael aYüPen
fei-ula naY ñi Piuke
fernüI rni kirnei
rurne aYüeYu ula'

Free translation.-Just now, dear cousin (husband), I have

n.r;AffiTJGt.Ato hear frorn your own lips' Now rny

heart is restored to its Proper place' If you do what is right'

I shall love You ñlore than ever'

Wornan's Song No. 4

cod-cod Peurna
kürne peurnan
fei neu felen
ñi rurnue kürne füta'

Free translation.-I drearned of a deer' It was a good

or'"ffihy r find rnyself with rny lovely n""o"1^1,

Interpretatiorr.-to drearn of a deer is particularly auspi-

cious. The deer is regarded as a gentle and good anirnal that

never hurts anyone .rrJr..,r., spoils or destroys anything.

When a wife sings in this fashion' all the auditors congratulate

the happy couple, who are in need neither of advice nor guid-

ance.

Wornan's Song No. 518

rurnel re ko Peurnan
farnguechi ñi konPaYarn
ko engu Pod fotra kei
fei neu dungu ka lei.

t
¡t

t
t

Free translation.-I always drearned only of clear water'

u-r"ffit things wete goi"g to be' but water and

rsThis song and the next two were terrned pinrnl,LleYn ("iront¡],-o-r
,,sarcastic") UliCoffío. According to hirn, songs o{ this type cornprlse

an irnportant forrn of social cottrol arrrong the Mapuche' Sornetirnes' it

is the only way in which conduct can be regulated' For exarnple' a rrlan

who beats his wife rnay be induced to stop if people are sarcastic to hirn'
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dirt rnake rnud, and that is far frorn good.
Interpretation.-A wife sings in this vein to rnake it known

that she is rnaltreated by her husband's farnily, with whorn she
has to live according to the custorn of patrirocal uni.Iocal resi-
dence. On hearing such a cornplaint people speak to the
singer's parents-in-law, urging thern to be rnore considerate
of thei.r daughter-in-law.

W'ornan's Song No. 6

weda lerkei puñrno
dungu allkutun
foturn rnüten rnüIei
dorno nguerke lai.

Free translation.-Things are very bad with rne. My
r"thffiffiEl"ttention only to his son, while I arn dis-
rnissed as if I were dead,

Interpretation.-Once again the strain put on a wornan by
the custorn of patrilocal unilocal residence is brought out. A
wife is a newcorner to her husband's household and is very
rnuch subject to her father-in-law throughout his lifetirne.re

W'ornan's Song No. 7

weda peurnan
trafia rnüten
ñi fillka duarn
rne peurnan rnüten.

bad drearn just last night. On
(fillka) I drearned of nothing but

they call each ot
'W'hen people

presence of the I

but can take no ¿

They note the hi:
to serve as rned:
strife. Toward
related worrren n
relations betwee
law.

Free transl-a:
thingEto]ñffi
is bitter. Plea s
ning.

Inte rpr etat i.o:
group of respons
out what has gonr
reconciliation.
women about tire:
prior awareness
point of vier¡¿ ma'
a rnatter of fact,
would not sing in
and had acquirei
in her householi..

Free translation.-I had a
a c cáGFiJEyÉñEe r - in - 1a w
dung.

trnterpretation.-This song expresses unhappiness because
a wornan's brother-in-Iaw is about to rnarry. Through the
workings of the custorn of unilocal patrilocal residence his
rnarriage trreans that another worr¡.an will corne to live in the
singer's household and will share in the cond.uct of its affairs.
w'ornen'who are rnarried to brothers often are so hostile that

lgThere is reason to believe that in forrner tirnes a rnature rnan
rnaintained strong control ove¡ the inrnates of his household. Norrnally,
these consisted of his wives and unrnarried offspring and his rnarried
sons and their wives and unwed children. zoCf, De Augus-
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ASSEMBLY SONGS 11

they call each other rnedorno ("feces wornan").20
'W'hen people t.lr" ," 

"ot¡grcf 
this kind, which is sung in the

presence of the brother-in-law concerned, they keep it in rnind
but can take no action, since the rnarriage has not yet occurred.
They note the hint of irnpending trouble, however, and prepare
to serve as rnediators and conciliators at the first sign of
strife. Toward this end a secret cornrnittee of friendly and
related worrlen rnay be forrned in order to establish arnicable
relations between the singer and her Prospective sister-in-
law.

Wornan's Song No. 8

re kochü dungu
piyeninga welu
afkerkelu koch'útun
fei ula fre letui
tarni dungun
ellaka feipi feli.

Free translation. -Atttl,r@ñEluffiow the
is bitter. Please speak
ning.

Interpretation.-Acting on the cornplaint expressed here, a
grorr]T]Eporr"ible rnen rnay take it upon thernselves to find
out what has gone wrong and to take steps to bring about a

reconciliation. Since Mapuche rnen talk rrlore freely than do

worrren about their private affairs, the group usually has sorne
prior awareness of the husband's side of the case; but the wife's
point of view rnay be entirely unknown up to this rnornent. As
a rnatter of fact, Co[ío expressed the opinion that a wornan
would not sing in this way unless she had been long rnarried
and had acquired a feeling of security as the dorninant fernale
in her household.

W'ornan's Song No. 9

rnaicoño kuntrul
inaful inche rneu
pün-piin küIei

2oCf . De Augusta, op. cit., I, I33.

first you used to say only sweet
sweetness is gone and Your sPeech

to rne as you used to do in the begin-
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inche püle rnüten
fenguechi peurrran
tahi ñadu nguen rrreu.

, I=-!fg§lg1i"t.-A flock of turiledoves2r flutters con-srantly by rny side, wherever I may happen to be. In this waydid I drearn because of rny nadu (,,úusband,s sister").Interpretation.-AlthorgñEi.'type of song is catíed,rurr"ñ_k"n.@J.ri r ea l1y .1p." 
" ". " the oppo site ernotioil-Frevears the good news that a wornan's sister-in-law is abouttobe rnarried. By the rule of patrilocal resid.ence it foilowsthat the singer is about to lose the cornpanionship of her hus-band's sister, who was always fluttering about her. Deep

9oyn, the singer is pleased .t tfr. prospect of being left alonein her house with her husband 
".ra "¡,á".".rt 

-r;:;every-
one rnay be said to be pleased: the prospective bride, herbrother, her sister-in-Iaw, and those of the bystanders whoentertain hopes of taking part in the wedd.ing celebration.
]hus, this song ,.hurts no one,,, as Collío p* it,-""Jf.opr"hasten to wish joy to the girl whose betrothal the singer hasannounced. Just the sarne, Coilío added, no wornan iould singpublicty in this rnanner, unless she were h;;r.;';gl"r."r"i.aand confi.dent of her own security.

Man's Song No. 123

kite ngue rneu
ella lelien feichi
elu ad laen
rume kutrantun
tarni fem fiel
re kura piuke
ütruf niyen

*_^"1T ,"_1ll"r"tton.--only with one eye do you glance at rne atpresent. When yo[ hide your face, I rnight as well be dead.

Why rnust you e!
Interpretati.or

he"ffiTÉEE
sernbly where rn,
veals the fact tha
and it also serve
Mapuche conven!
cept a proposal t
swers in the rna¡
reaches a stalem
singer's sinceri.t,
betrothal.

Free translati,
the tipfr6tE-r
but not their hear.l

Interpretation.
beln!-EGIeañl*
The irnplication is
rnarriage but that
flirtation.

zrDe Augusta, op. cit.,
turt le dove ( Z err"iaa-üta ).

I, l¿8, identified rnaikoño as la tortola, the

22Contrast a wife's bitterness, in ..W.ornan,s
pect of having a new sister_in_law rnoüe into her

.ll'_M"'" Songs" No. I and No. Z were catledsong") by Collío. As he used the terrn it had thepact.

Song No. ?," at the pros-
household.

dakeltun ül ("pact-rnaking
connotation of a love
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'V{hy rnust you ever show rne nothing but a heart of stone ?

Interpretation.:A boy sings in this fashion to his sweet-
heart, eiher during a farnily visit to her horne or at an as-
sernbly where rnernbers of both farnilies are present. It re-
veals the fact that he has failed to win the girl of his choice,
and it also serves to test her reaction. In accordance with
Mapuche conventions it is not proper for a young wornanto ac-
cept a proposal too quickly or too directly. Hence, she an-
swers in the.rrranner of the reply given below. If the affair
reaches a stalernate the suitor's father, confident of the
singer's sincerity, rnay take steps leading to a forrnal
betrothal.

Wornan's Reply

rnüna koila wentru
piuke rneu feipilai
re rnellfu-un rrreu
rnüten feipi kei
angue ta pengue
küle kei rnüten
piuke e1lka lei.

Free translation.-Men are all liars, they speak onlY with

l3

the 1ips, not with the heart. They show
but not their hearts.

Interpretation.-By singing in such a vein, a girl who is
beirrg courted ttakes it clear that she is not to be taken lightly'
The irnplication is that she rnay consider a serious offer of
rnarriage but that she is unwilling to take part in a ñrere
flirtation.

Man's Song No. 2

churn'ú]. anchi
inche kirnan
tarni piuke
ni inchü ngueael
feipi keeli
feichi dungu
allkutu anai
kürne pichi ñuke.

their faces uncovered,
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Free translation.-Itrhen will the tirne corne when I shal1

f..offi heart? Why don't you say the word that

will allow us to be united? Please listen to rne, rny little

cousin.
Interpretation.-Aloverwillsinginthiswayifasweet.

heart continues to show reluctance even after sorne of the pre-

lirninaries to rnarriage have been carried out' The intent is

to persuade the girl to set a wedding date'

Free t¡anslat-to go, but I failec
le s s ?25 1fhile I
Mother, dear rno
daddy."2?

InterPr etatior
is not resPonslv(
riage is ProPose

Free transla
you rnay call rnt
wrong road. L
hole in the grou

Inte rPretatic
refusal to enga¡
sigter's son- I

the MaPuche Pa'
ñuke (rnother's
i?T6t wives. I
attitude and too

25 Tarni Piuke
also rneans 'shad
is the soul, shade

she apPears hear

%For the ust
'Wornan's Song li

2TChachai is
friendiflfrE-tiog

28CornPare l'

W'ornan's RePIY

prolei ñi Piuke
feipi keeli arol
piuke ta Pekan
farn tuku keel
troki kifilngue
rulpa fingue
arnulechi antu
fei u1a kirnairnin'

Freetranslation.-Atthi.srnornentrnyheartistiedina
uroffiot "-pry' 

The heart is not a toy to be light§
given away. Please do not hurry rne' Let the ever-rnovlng

Irrn go on, then you will learn what is best'
Interoretation,-In these words a girl exPresse-s her unwill-

ingness to set a definite wedding date' Her song irnplies that

she rnay yet be willing to rnarry her suitor' but is not inter-

ested in a casual love affair'

Man's Song No. 3%

inaltu rnahuida
arnulerPu fun
welu pela eYu ñuke
cheu anta rnüIei
tarni Piuke arn
inche kutran Piuke
eirni ayene-en
papai anai PaPai

z¿Strictly speaking this song is not rendered in public' lt deals with

a request for a private love affalr and is addressed only to the girl con-

cerned. Neverthelesl,-ri. ro.r." may rnake his plea during the course of

a large assernblY.
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churnül chefel
inche ta eirni chachai.

Free translation.-Along the edge of the forest I happened
to go3rffiffiEE see you, cousin. Why are you so heart-
less?25 While I arn sick at heart, you are laughing at rne.
Mother, dear rnother,B when wilt you say, "I arn yours,
daddY. "27

Interpretation.-Here a lover cornplains that his sweetheart
is not responsive to his advances. No serious offer of rnar-
riage is proposed, however.

W'ornan's Reply

koñi anai koñi
rnüfüchi ñuke
rurne Piyairni
welu rupu Kllne
kiso lelrni rurrre
feipi afeyu
trig rnapu rneu
wefpalen inche
pu che rneu ta tripan.

Free translation.-Cousin, dear cousin, no rnatter how often
youñá@IIñffiilte ("cousin" or "wife"),2t yoo are on the
wrong road. Let rne rernind you that I did not spring frorn a
hole in the ground, but was born frorn a hurnan body.

Interpretation.-In this song a young woryran expresses her
refusal to engage in an irregular love affair with her father's
sigter's son. Because this type of c¡oss-cousin rnarriage was
the Mapuche pattern, jouns rnen were apt to regard all of their
ñuke (rnother's brother's daughters) as potentiat rnistresses,
if not wives. Parents were, of course, fully cognizant of this
attitude and took pains, accordingly, to warn their eligible

25Tarni piuke arn rneans literally, 'your heart soul." However, ar:-r

al"o..t"atr.s "shade" or "reflection." Thus, the lover wants to know wTire
is the soul, shade, or reflection of his cousin's heart. This connotes that
she appears heartless to hirn.

BFor the use of papai see the free translation of 'Man's Reply" to
"Wornan's Song No. 1."

2TChachai is a farniliar terrn for father. It rnay also be used as a
friendt]frEBng by a young woñran addressing an older man.

2sCornpare footnote I5.

I5
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daughters not to yield too readily to their irnportunate
cousins.

CONCLUSION

The songs contained in the preceding section represent
only a part of the repertoire of a single, well-versed inforrn- 

.

ant. No dóubt vast stores of sirnilar rnaterial await systernat-
ic collection. Unquestionably, too, they will yield rnany in-
sights into the workings of Mapuche culture and its effects on
the ternperarnents of the people.

For wornen, especially, the device of assernbly singing
seerrrs to afford an irnportant ernotional outlet. Traditionally,
Araucanian social organization has a strong rnasculine ernpha-
sis, and wornen have only rninor and subordinate status.2e
This is particularly apparent in the rnarriage custorns, for
worrren have scarcely any voice in the selection of rnates, they
have nothing to say about where they are going to live, and they
have little expectation of being sole rnistresses of their own
households. That these rnatters trouble thern is clearLy evi-
dent frorn the way in which wives take advantage of a socially
approved safety valve that gives thern an opportunity to "blow
off stearn" regarding their rnarital problerns, without fear of
criticisrn or reprisals.

It is the postrnarital residence pattern that appears to put
the greatest strain on a newlywed wornan. While a groom
continues to live on his natal reducción, sornetirnes in the very
house in which he was born, a bride rnust go to live arnong
strangers in a strange place. Not only rnust she work out an
adjustrnent to her husband but also to such of his relatives as
happen to live under the sarne roof. Sorne of the personality
clashes that are likely to grow out of this situation are re-
vealed in "'W'ornan's Song" Nos, 5, 6, 7, and 9.

Another aspect of Mapuche social organization that finds
¡ecurrent expression in the songs is the ernphasis on cross-
cousin rnarriage. So close is the bond between a rnan and his
rnother's brother's daughter (toñi-ñute) ttrat one rnay use the
terrn ñuke for a wife or sweetheart who is not a daughter of
orre' 

" 
ñ-t. rnal u¡rcle .

2eThe fact that rnost ol the religious leaders (rnachis) are wotYlen
rnakes an irnportant exception to the general rule'
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The assernbly songs also serve to call attention to several

iterns of Mapuche religion. Belief in drearns as ornens is fre-
quently reiterated, tnJ th.,. is one interesting exarnple of the

*ia.fy held notion that heart, soul, shade' and reflection forrn

a single cornplex. Furtherrnore, there are sorne references
to bird and anirnal lore, with rnention being rnade specifically
of the deer, fox, vulture, lapwing, turtledove' hen' and rooster'

In conclusion, it rnay be said that these songs give proof of

the high poetic quality of Mapuche oral literature' At the

""rrr" lit ru they throw light on nurnerous aspects of social

organization and provide irnportant clues to an understanding

of tt" interplay between Mapuche culture and personality
developrnent.

ll il{


